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Adaptive Management

- 2 Stage Approach
- What worked? What Didn’t?
- Low Energy = No Problem
- High Energy = Problem
  - Environment?
  - Materials?
  - Installation Methods/Quality?
  - Design Assumptions?
- Fixing it – substitute materials, strengthen, elevate, herbivory control
- Continuing Challenges
Lower Energy Regimes
High Energy Regimes

- Materials & Strengthening
- Elevation Adjustments
- Herbivory Controls
- Quality Control & Oversight
Lessons Learned

- Change the 1-shot, get in/ get out paradigm

Contracting Processes
- Separate from Infrastructure Contract
- More direct control of Specialty Restoration Contractor
- Selection, oversight, communication, change orders
- Clarification & Enforcement of Specs
- Flexibility with payment items, budgeting for uncertainty
- Performance vs. Schedule Incentives

- Education and Setting Expectations